Jefferson County Health Dept.

Food Vendor Menu List

(You do not need a special permit for the festival from Jefferson Co. health dept., but you must have up to date food permits and abide by food handlers safety procedures. Mail in with application. Do not mail to health dept.)

Name of Vendor ________________________________ Phone ____________________

Circle date(s) you will be vending. Friday Saturday

Item: Price:

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Selling Coca Cola bottles? Check here ________

Circle your featured menu item for the $25 contest! Volunteers will get your samples from you Saturday around 2:00 pm. If you win, we will present award about 4:00pm. Otherwise, check our Facebook page for a picture of the winner.

You will order Coca Cola products on a separate sheet that will be emailed in February. You can pay Coca Cola invoice at registration YOU CANNOT SET UP UNTIL INVOICE IS PAID. 😊